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1 Pickwick lane
5 Exeter Road
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Description
Small green couch ‐ good shape!, kitchen items, books, radio, carmats, frames, adult coats
Large deep freezer, towels, rugs, household décor, king sized bedding sets, 4T boys clothing, 10‐13T boys shoes and much more!
Costume jewelry, kids toys (Approx age 3‐7), miscellaneous, too much to list!

Fri 8‐1
Sat 8‐3 2‐family sale includes: boys' clothes nb‐7, girls' nb‐6, baby/toddler/preschool toys and equipment, crib, pack & play, table with 2 chairs, training toilet, etc.
Auction finds, purses, movies, antiques, Disney and vintage Disney, toys, books, clothes from nb to adult XL ‐ both mens and womens, porcelain dolls, Avon collector
aftershave bottles, shoes, collector plates ‐ some foreign, couponing overstock, glassware, baseball cards ‐ full sets and sealed dealer packes, 1953 Ford Customline,
3 Birkshire Rd
2009 Yamaha Roaliner 5 motorcycle, 2014 SunTracker Pontoon Boat
Miscellaneous items
195 Heritage
Convertible crib & matching dresser in cherry finish, lots of boys clothes size ‐ 4T, some girls clothes sixe nb ‐ 4T, baby swings, pack n play, infant & toddler toys, books
5 Strawberry Lane Fri 10‐6 & games, baby blankets & towels, high chair, car seat, bumbo, potty chairs, riding toys, step stool, bouncy seat, bath seat, Boppy, crib bedding (including Mickey
sports set with pictures & lamp accessories), adult clothing, household items, large pet kennels, small pet carriers
Kid's toys, dresser, paint, household items, copier, couch, kid's plastic slide, kid's plastic picnic table, kid's tool bench, entertainment center, TV, 4 matching chairs and
11 Strawberry Lane Sat 8‐3
much more.
HUGE MOVING SALE ‐ Furniture, wood burning stove, Christmas and Halloween, trampoline, decorations, lots of kids clothes for boys and girls, many toys, and much
22 Cheshire
more.
Old metal filing cabinets, excellent metal king size bed frame, paddle boat, floor tile gray 24"x24", bird feeders, garden supplies, craft supplies, table & 4 chairs for
386 Heritage
playing cards, couch and chair.
Antiques, rocking chair, oak mirror, horse collar mirror, Old solid oak drop‐leaf table (small), Hammock tent w/rainfly, camp stove & lantern, Mazda RX8 Aftermarket
3 Yorkshire
parts, 18" Staggered Enkei Wheels & 5 tires, picture frames
1982 Buick Regal (very good condition, 58K miles), 2005 Suzuki LT‐A400F, piano, black desk, black side table, Jr. bow, children's guitar & stand, lego sets, TVs, Pre‐
107 Brandy Drive
Fri 8‐1 teen/teen clothing (boys & girls), toys, tons of books (marriage/parenting/children/women's/men's/fictional), household items, home decor, Lawn furniture, jewelry
box, VHS movies, DVD movies, board games, etc.
Mechanical tools, woodworking tools, household items
10 Hawthorne Pl
Sears fiberglass boat, Longenburger baskets, boy youth size clothes, girls 2T‐4T clothes, sofa table, older curio cabinet, 1960's stereo console, lots of household items,
39 Yorkshire
1hp. Pump & sand filter for above ground pool, small rubbermain cabinets, metal storage shelves.
16 King Richard Dr Fri 5‐7 Boy's clothes 0‐4T, shoes 0‐4T, high chair, baby toys, walker, lots of toys
Little Tykes doll house & kitchen, lots of toys, Barbies w/clothes & furniture, books for all ages, train table, Polly Pockets, sports equipment, oak coffee table, solid
287 Heritage Dr
wood wall mirror, and household decorations.
TV, Golf clubs, motorcycle gear, smoker, tools, lawn equipment, misc household items, books
16 Cornwall Ave
Lots of stuff for everyone! Kids riding toys, little tykes slides, basketball hoop, bikes, girls clothes size 4‐6, bedding (girls) adult clothes size 5‐6‐7 (women's), men's
15 King James
Fri 8‐?
clothes size small & medium, jeans size 32‐34, some furniture, some antiques and alot of misc.
Girls clothes size 5‐14/16, Girls junior clothes, household items, home décor items, punching bag with stand and speed bag, john deere riding mower vaccum cleaner,
5 King James
woment's jewelry, browning left handed compound bow, truck tool box, lots of misc and stuff for everyone!
Baby supplies including Pack N Play, full size stroller, indoor and outdoor toys, boppy, brand new handmade baby blankets. Hand‐made soap, Home‐brewed beer
demonstration starting at 9. Women’s clothing (large to plus sizes), Men’s Suits, lots of Goldwing motorcycle parts including a full engine. Collectables (Precious
16 Summt Drive
Sat 7‐2
moments and others), scrapbooking supplies, books and DVDs. Dog kennels and fish tanks of various sizes, home décor and some furniture. Lots priced under $2!
Most clothing $2 or less! $5 bag sale after noon!
Leather chair, crystal Vases, Party Lite tealight houses, Depression Glass, Carnival Glass, Hollister Shirts, for men, Picture frames, CDs, DVDs, Pokémon Stuffies, Mini
880 Heritage Drive
NFL Helmets, Official Jerseys for boys, Ladies clothing, Tons of extras

